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About People in

U."4flat,

Mrs. Jule B. Artcrburn was holt t

dinner Tuesday. Covers were laid foi
Miss Mattie Shadbourne, Mesdamej

John Becklcy, Herbert Stone, Minnie
Seebolt, Mr. and Mrs. Arterburn.

Mesdames David Cox, Earl Muir.
Willard Rudy were luncheon Bridge
guests Tuesday of Mrs. J. W. Kelly in

the Highlands.
Mrs. G. T. Dick entertained at din-

ner Wednesday in honor of Mr. Dick's
birthday. Covers we're laid for Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Dick, Messrs Garnett
Dick, Norman Dirk Jr., Misses Amber
Ament, Betty Biown Dick, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick.

Mrs. A. V. McKinley was the week

end guest of her son, Mr. Roy Mc-

Kinley and Mrs. McKinley on Kenni
eon Ave.

Mrs. R. E. Raster and children were
. . i ft r

guests last week of ner motner, mr.
M. Sanders at Mt. Washington.

Rev. Walter Lawrenson left Monday

(for Cave City to join Mrs. Lawrenson
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Annie

Curd. Mr. Lawrenson will go to
Tenn. for a few days.

Mrs. R. T. Pearce, Mrs. Jas. Rud

and Miss Carolyn Kudy were guests
Tuesday of their aunt. Mrs. Andrew
Edingcr in the Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Schuman.
Messrs Paul, and Winslow Schuman
left BatnnU; for Flint, Mich, where
they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Young for a week. They

will visit Miss Louise Ensmingcr in

Buffalo and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Zuch-mai- r

in Tonawanda, N. Y. .

Masters Richard and Martin Mino-gu- e

of are spending six
weeks with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Stich.
Mrs. Lucy L. Howell Netherton of

Lexington is visiting her mother.
Mrs. K. M. Howell on Jarvis Hill.

Mrs. Ethel Fript of Los Angeles was

a recent house guest of the Misses

Clarkson on Nanz Ave.

Friday evening guests of Miss Leila
Savage were llMIM Bub Jutt, Boh

Huffman, Richard Jutt and Henry

Friedman.
Miss Ada Clarkso,, returned Wed-

nesday from New Orleans where she

spent three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

R. U. Schwartz.
Mr. and Mr. Will Savage were

host at dinner Wednesday evening.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Fanny

Spindle, Misses Ella Lattimore, and

Leila Savage. Mr. Stuart Neff Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Savage.

Mi- - tl Eleanor Zehnler. Eleanor

Fravert spent several days last week

at Mammoth Cava,

Miss Willie Maple Shed of Cincin-

nati is visiting M s Dorothy Laus-nia-

Mrs. Arthur Vandervert was host to

her lunchco,, Bridgl Club Wednesday

at her home i BellersDUrg, "
Messrs John Fenley, Dick Taylor

and Jack Lawson motored to t'incin-nMt- t

Stindav.
Mr. John Felker of Toledo. Ohio is

tu ..ut n Mr nnH Mrs. 0. J. Bcn- -
II1C hWl 'k "1
rtnH I, nil l i t Q Ituth Bennett.

Mrs. Laura Sanderson and son, Bob-

by of Tuscoma, Alabama, Mrs. Will

Mr. and Mrs. Benard Brcckel
.......... . i luesoay 01

cib i' L i r,

trs. Roy Eoeman.

L.m&J2lI
.-- k. : i, mtt r r it ri ii .11 i

turnei from a vuu -
t T Nnrris at Guthrie Ky.

u.. a I,. Stumbler and children,
t- -. n,,Mw and Aline are

martini, iwq 'visiting Mrs. Stumbler's mother, Mrs

Theodor Strohecher and Mr. Strohech

er in Indiana
Miss Alice Munohan leu ..io..u,

with herweek s visitT jihd fall for a

...t Mr. Chas. HMdrisk
LM... n,w.. Sehlllitt left Thursday

.Ml.---, fc tvt"v ,
. . incation in lirecn

for a lo num.
. ,. ok l,e the truest of

wood. .mas. " -- -

Mr Mr-- . Roger McC.rath.
Mi'es Adelyn Schulz. Eleanor

Cn"Zehnder. Me, -
Norbert Zehnder motored to C.ncin

nati Sunday.
New York tne

Miss Jane Overton of

KU -t oi Mrs. Die. Dp"", Mrs.
nd the week end With

Sheehan t their camp

Miss Amber Ament arid Mr. RMW
Wednight gues b,

Dick Jr. were over
. . n,..t,- Brown DiCK.

ncstiay or ThomasM, (leortre A

l"st week in Olt
spent several dayi

cinnati, Ohio. and Mrs.
Rev. Rochi r Ruggles

b nn.l in Amelia
Kugtries - . , ,,im
Ohio vith Mr. and
mert.

Mollie Btuta returned Tuesday
Mr?.

T.ii!,,..--i where she was
from Madison
called by the death of Mil Annie

Duncan. the gue-- t
u Raale Merrtfield was

T..s,lav of Mr. an Mrs. Norbourne

Arterburn., f..V,. t;,. it'. of Cin--

fter
Na

nr.n of Mr. and . tm...
ChM? J W. Williams is the guest

Mollie and Ada
Tduring 1,, family's v.sit

with relative. In Oweneboro.
Messrs. Dawn and "Wi'

'of Indianapolis, are visiting Misses

and Tludma Finger.
Miste Wiila Hol.heim;r Thelma

fnendwithFinger Bertha
motored last v k to Cumberland

Cumberland tailsGap, Middlosboro.
and Bcrea. .

Mrs. Charles M. Newman is spend-jnp- -

this week at the- - Home Makers
Camp at the Boy Scout camp at
Harrods Creek.

Mr. and Msr. Clyde Morris, of

flri thrift were week-en- d guests of

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Boyd.

Misses Margaret Franconia, Flor- -

on..v Mnri'iirct Frederick and
Mary Franconia spent the week-en- d

in Detroit and Canada.
it i Kerns vas host at a

luncheon on Tuesday at her home
Miss Janeat Dorsey Station ior

Overton. Covers were laid for
ir: nm t.,,w. Overton. Esther
Mesdames Dick 1'ptegrove, Mar-

guerite Renshaw. Herbert Bliss, Ira
Mr. andKerns, Homer .

Mrs.'W. 0. Billings
w r Winchester returned

Salem, Illinois, having
her granddaughter.

uo-nH- nn Schoonover to

W home. Miss Schoonover suffer

ed an acute attack of appendicitis.
ir Pverett Kenne

:i. nf rhir-niro- . have been

called here 'by the death of Mr Ken

nedy's sister, Mrs. W. H. Stutzen

Mrs.' Minnie Hinze and nurse have

returned from a week visu ..

with...... Mr. nd Mrs. Lutn

er
JJBIUaiunil

McDowell. Misse. Alice Sue

and Betty Hinze and A. L. Hinze
,D0 nf thair aunt, Mrs.

Henry Henrick during their moth

Messrs. miu iuuv.owA Tompa Ti. Rudy, Millard

St. Matthews

Rudy and Miss Carolyn Rudy vnl
of Mr. andbe dinner guests Sunday

Mrs. Lee Curry at Fisherville.
Miss Virginia Herr was the g es

of Miss Nancy Arterburn the Inst
part of the week.

Mrs. Louis Franconia, Misses

Alice and imelda Franconia and Mr.

Edward Franconia are visiting rela-

tives in Ohio.
Miss Catherine True, of Chicago,

is the guest this week of Mrs. b. U.

Boyd in Breckenridge Villa.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Foeman, Mr.

Roy V. Foeman, have returned irom
a visit to Messrs. and Mesdames
Charles Smith, Leslie Hoover and
Ira Pirtlc at Madisonvillc and Beav-

er Dam. They spent last Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller at
Fordsville. , .

Mr. Louis Franconia has returned
from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tierney, Jr.
were hosts at dinner last week l

nonor of the wedding anniversary ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bennett. Covers
were laid for Messrs. and Mesdames
R. S. Bennett, Edward Bennett. O.
J. Bennett, R. G. Bennett, R. J.
Stengel, J. J. Tierney, Jr.; Mes-dam-

Mary Anderson, L. B. Du-ga-

Misses Catherine Bennett,
Ruth Bennett; Messrs. William
Lanier Stengel, Yandell Bennett,
Mark Dugan, John M. Stengel.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Arterburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Covington Arterburn,
Misses Alice Woodford and Jane Lee
Arterburn motored to Cincinnati
Sunday and attended the golf match
between the Cherokee Club of
Louisville and the Hillcrest Club of
Cincinnati.

The St. Matthews Baptist church
held their regular weekly prayer
meeting Wednesday evening on the
lawn of the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Leaf on Breckenridge Lane.

(Held From Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pearce were

hosts at dinner Wednesday evening.
Covers were laid for Messrs. Walter
Lawrenson, A. R. Stroud and Willi
am Kuss; Miss Carolyn rtuay;
Messrs. and Mesdames James H.
Rudy, Millard Rudy, R. T. Pearce.

Mrs. Tom B. Carter of Atlanta,
Georgia, will be the week-en- d guest
of Mrs. Garland B. Neal and Mr.
Neal.

Mrs. Waltel Crowder entertained
her dinner-euchr- e club Thursday
evening at her home.

Mrs. David Cox was host to her
luncheon-bridg- e club Friday. Cov-
ers were laid for Mesdames Hitter
Whipple, Earl Muir, Dan Borden,
Millard Rudy, J. W. Kelley, Ray-
mond Lovelace, Buford Lancaster,
David Cox.

Mrs. R. G. Netting, Mr. Tom Net-
ting, of Pittsburgh; Miss Martha
McCorkle, of Warren, Ohio, have
returned home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pardee in Breck-
enridge Villa.

Mrs. Roy McKinley entertained
Saturday evening with a farewell
party in honor of Mr. Nick Hocher,
who left Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga.,
where he will make his home. The
guests were: Messrs. Nick Hocher.
Jack Duane, Sidney Eline, Rober

Douglas Hinton,U6SBgfelt(

Louisville

SaStU

Finger,

Accompanied

r,f - i nr..-- jmc in njt rtrmh n tnci, vjcvik- - -, mumo uam
Jerome Ropple, Melvin O'Neal, Dick
Bondurant; Misses Dorothy Laus-ma- n,

Janet Bowles, Eleanor Scott,
Carolyn Rudy, Madalyn Pulliam,
Margie McKinley.

Misses Eleanor Ewing and Jean
Ewing, of Nashville, have returned
home after a two weeks' visit
with Miss Elizabeth Ewing at Har-rod- s

Creek.
Mrs. Sue Hunt is spending two

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Clore and Mr. Clore at Harrods
Creek.

Mrs. Hen Ditto was host to
friends last week. Her guests were:
Ifesdamei Lillie Albany. Robert 0.
Doraeyj Miu Emma Cecil Ditto, Mr.
Sam Dorsey. They had dinner at
Kentucky Inn near Catrollton, then
spent the afternoon with Mrs. Aver- -

itt in Carrollton.
Mrs. Joseph Cain has returned

from a week's stay in Chicago.
Mr. Donald Riester, of Frankfort,

was the overnight guest Tuesday of
Mr. and Mis. Garland B. Neal and
Uin Virginia Lee Mercke,

Mrs. Nell Dravo. of Buechel,
spi n Monday w ith Mrs. Ed Bier-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mis. R. T. Pearce.

Messrs. and Mesdames George
Zehnder, Millard Rudy, Jule Von-Allm-

weie dinner Sundav
of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis List and Mr.
Krjd vonAllmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gidden were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
ilrs. ( rawford Arterburn.

Mr. Sam Ewing, Jr. was the
week-en- d guest of his uncle, Mr.
' lay Hunt and Mrs. Hunt.

Mrs. John Fenley left Wednesday
for Paris for a visit with Mrs. Rob
ert Shropshire. Mrs. Fenley was
honor guest at a garden party Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Oliver Herr and Miss Helen
Herr spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Kemn at ProsDect. This
week they are visiting Mrs. Here's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nether-ton- ,

at Worthington.
Mrs. John C. Fenley, Miss Mattie

Shadbourne, Mrs. P. G. Whitcomb
were bridge guests Friday afternoon
of Mrs. J. H. Rudy.

Mr. Walter Lawrenson was dinner
guest Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Holzheimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McDowell
ami daughter, Margie, were week
end guests of Mrs. Minnie Hinze.

wis. Wallace Middleton, of Shel-byvtll- e,

was the week-en- d guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Fenley and Mr.
renley.

Mrs. Ed Bierman and Mrs. Craw-
ford Arterburn went to Waverly
Hills Wednesday afternoon to visitMis .Nellie Berman, Mrs. Henry
Bauer, Mrs. Russell Cochran.

M's- - fom B. Taylor, Misses Mar-
tha Taylor, Martha Love Rothen-gerye- r

and Mr. Henry McGown leftrnday for a motor trip. Mr. Mc-Go-

will go to Cleveland, Ohio;
Mrs Taylor, Miss Taylor and Miss
Kothenberger will go to Hammons-por- t,

N. Y. for a two weeks visitwith Mr. and Mrs. Albert Windsor.
Miss Marv Alice Ray was host ata miscellaneous shower Saturday

for her sister, Mrs. Rufus F. Lazelle.
Miss Virginia Lee Mercke was

host at a luncheon Wednesday for
the Misses Bryan of Cleveland, Ohio,guests of Miss Dorothy Haddock.
Covers were laid for Misses Anna
Kathenne Brvan, Elizabeth Bryan,
Dorothy Haddock, Maty Louise

Stark, Virginia Mercke.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Arterburn

will arjend the weelc-en- d in Bards- -

town with Mr. and Mrs. Frank FinJ
ley.

MRS. W. H. STUTZENBERGER, JR.
Mrs. Jessie Kennedy Stutzenber-ge- r,

41 years of age, died Wednes-
day morning at 5:15 o'clock at her
home in Norwood Place after a
year's illness. Funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at 2:45 at
the home and at ,1 o'clock at tho
Lyndon Baptist church. Burial was
in the family lot in Jeffersontown.

Mrs. stutzenberger is survived by
her husband, W. H. Stutzenberger,
Jr. j a son, James Stutzenberger; her
father, Mr. Ben Kennedv and seven
brothers, Everett Kennedy of Chica-
go, Ollie, Charles, Irvin, Harry, Roy
and Leslie Kennedy.

DR. A. M. ZARING, WHO SIJF-fere- d

a heat stroke Thursday after-
noon while mowing his yard, is
showing rapid improvement.

TRUCK "AFIRE"
The Tarvia tank truck of the R.

B. Tyler Co.. which is resurfacing
the roads in Norbourne Estate, ig-

nited Wednesday morning at 7:45
o'clock. For some time it was fear-
ed it would be destroyed. The St.
Matthews Fire Department answer-
ed the alarm and extinguished the
flames before a great deal of dam-
age was done.

THE ST. MATTHEWS FIRE nt

answered a call Wednes-
day night at 11:30 o'clock, where
they extinguished a fire in a tenant
house on the place of Mr. John Jan-se- n

on Lyndon Road. The damage
was slight.

NEW KY.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INS. CO.

E. H. SPECKMAN

E. H. Speckman of Anchorage, who
has spent his entire business career
in connection with the Kentucky
Central Life and Accident Insurance
Company, at the last meeting of the
Board of Directors, wag appointed vice
president of the company.

The appointment was made necea-

tojnirout ttoaftWft"
of the late C. E. Weil. Mr. Speckma,,
will also continue in the capacity of.

auditor.

lotirnal.

MISS MARY CECELIA BISCHOFF

Miss Bischoff, who is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Bischoff of Sir Mile Lane, recently
graduated from the Academy of Our
Lady of Mercy in Louisville.

mt7washington
The revival services at the Metho-

dist Church, now in the second week
are being well attended. Rev. Slea-niak-

of Lebanon is preaching some
interesting and heart searching ser
mons. J. E. Fisher, song lender and
Mrs. H. C. McC.ee, pianist provide
pood music aided by the children's
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parrish and son
and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fnrrish spent

last week at the former's camp, "Ce

dar Hedge", on Rolling Fork.

Mrs. H. L. Barnes recently took her
Junior Missionary Society to Lovers
Leap to spend the day.

Mrs. Minnie McArthur of the city
spent several days the past week with

her sister. Mrs. Fanny Porter.
Miss Frances Marren of Lexington

in a hnusc-irue- of Miss Lillian Por
ter.

Mrs. Minnie Nicholson of Louisville
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark

Mrs. Nettie Casselle has returned
home after an extended visit in Louis
ville.

Messrs and Mesdames M. L. and

Hubert McGee were Sunday guests of
l,. former's son. H. C. McGee and

wife.
John Parrish is with his grandpa

this week.
Miss Mattie B. Harris of Louisville

is the guest of Miss Dona Meza Har- -

ri.
Mr ...i Mm Mac Shnwfllter of

Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sho

waiter end tillr'-- and Mr. James
Rrnwr, of Indianapolis, Sunday.

Mrs. Maurice McAfee and little girl
ore virtitint' Mr. and Mrs II . H. Mc

Afee in Beldevne.

Prom nor- - on I'll bar my BREAD
from RILEY'S Bakery and Confection
ery at Jeffersontown where yon get a

tl loaf for a nickel. f-

For Labor Day Picnics

By BETTY

piCNICS mean sandwiches If you 1

wish to male a hit at a picnic
serve a sandmen that's different. l
Everyone Is gratcf to the Earl of 6
Sandwich, who In vented this deli
cacy so that -- r Wight not have to
leave his earae of cards, but one
wishes he h nd IV rVcnled more varle- -

ties sometl: neo. Wtill, here's a sug- -

gestlon for an oro nge nut bread
that mak es a dc llclous sandwich
base, sprei xd with marmalade, Jplly
or a cream and nut mixture,
Best of all If. new

Oral Nut Bread of
2 cups sifted aou r
4 teaspoons baklne powder
1 teaspoon sail
V cup sugar ; '
H cup shortening
Vi cup finely chopped nuts
1 egg
Orange Juice
1 tablespoon ors nge marmalade

Sift drv Insredl ents together Cut
in shortenla g. Ad d nuts. Beat egg; as
pour In mei isurlm I cud: add cnoueh In
orange Juice tjBftoake H cup. Com-
bine with dry Ingredients and add
marmalade. Knead a few seconds as
on slightly flouted board. Let stnnd
In refrigerator or oool place '4
hour. Bake In loaf pan Id moderate
oven (350-- ' F) Until donabout 45
minutes. A little more orange Juice
will be needed. with some flours to it
make the dough soft.

- y'ik be
A picnic is really scarcely pic-

nic unless It includes a frozen dec
sert treat, such as this delicious by
and economical

Orange Sherbet
2 cups sugar . It
14 cups water no

SMYRNA

Mrs. Mary Cooper spent several days
last week with Mr Amelia Rush in
the city.

Mrs. Nannie Cart wright and Mrs.
Lydia Miedekem pes . were week end
guests in the h erne of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Farmer Mrs. Debbie Craig
last week,

Mrs. Annie Smith was a guest in

the home of hi ir daughter. Mjs. Nick
Risinger 1

psor

Rush.
Miss Lucille Slack was a guest of

her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Bates last week.
Misses Mary B. Rush, Ada Mse

Ransom, Messrs Ov N. Bush Jr., BJUy

Rush and David Fanklin attended the
lawn Party giveft by Mrs. Vernon

Thompson for Mils LetHe Lee Jones

of Bowling Greesf on last Wednesday

afternoon.
Miss Mary E. Rtuh entertained with

a party on last Friday evening in

honor of her eouMn, Miss Ada Mae

Ransom, of Elyrti Ohio. Those pre-

sent were Misses Evelyn Lannert. Los

lie Lee Jones. Gebrgi Gray, Wilda

and Joyce Risinger, Mane
Agnes and Alberti Theiler, Afla mae

Ransom and Beit JeW Farmer.

clArk
Rev. and Mrs; Wallace Cauble

and children, Billy and hteriing,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cauble, Mr
and Mrs. Rudolph Schooling and
children and Rev. Ilomcr acun
were guests Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dowries.

Charles Lamaster
and children were guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. John Found, ww -

noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. w.
Reynolds.

Mrs. Frank Wallace spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Owen
Tapp and family

Mr. Charles Lamasier aim uu

and Mr. John Pound spent rnaay
n Louisville.

Mr onH Mrs Richard Bryant and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bryant

STATE UNIVERSITY TO
OPEN ON SEPTEMBtK iz

The 67th annual session of the
of gnntuckv will open

September 12 for the first term of
the 1932-3- 3 session, wren every one
of the six colleges and Graduate
School offerinor a full schedule of
work, according to a statement just
issued bv Dr. Frank L. Mcvey, pres
ident of the University. Every ef-

fort is being made to make the Uni-

versity program for the coming
school year of the greatest possiDie
worth to the state.

First year students entering tne
University of Kentucky this fall
should register Monday, September
12, and second year students, upper-classme- n

and graduate students will
register Tuesday, September Id.

FISHERVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alien and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eddy were guests
of Mrs. Lena R. Driskill last Sunday
and Mrs. James Driskill returned to
her home in Louisville with them.

The Hisses Ctrrithers of Taylors-vill- e

are the guests of Mrs. Ida Bur-

don and are attending the meeting at
the Church of Christ.

Mrs. C. A. Burdon and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Runyon and son, have re

turned from a motor trip to. Chicago

and Canada.
Mrs. James Beard has returned

home, having spent several days with

her daughter. Mrs. Hugh Boss of

Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Umr Waller and daugh

ter. Nancy, motored to Cincinnati for
the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 )odson and n
- J

of Jackson, HI issipp 1 were rrueava wi

Mrs. Ida Bur week, inner

BARCLAY
pint coffee cream (or evaporated

milk)
cups orange juice

tablespoons lemon juice

Cook sugar and water & mlnutea
Cool. Add remnlnlng Ingredients.
Freeze. Makes 2 quarts. Double
amounts of ingredients to make 1
gallon.

A picnic on Labor Day or any
othei day without good coffee to

(drink it no picnic to brag about, a
for coffee is almost as much a part

Labor Day as parades. For some
reason, coffee is particularly re-
freshing in the open air. But It
must be good coffee, not a weak
and tepid mixture that Is neither
hot nor Iced.

Iced coffee can be prepared the
day before very simply. Brew it as
usual, but use slightly more than
the regufar heaping tablespoon of
coffee to the cup of water. As soon

the brewing is completed put It
an airtight container In the Ice

box to chill. Next day it can be
packed with the lunch and served

fresh and fragrant as when It
came from the utove, with no ice to
dilute it

Hot coffee prepared In advance
Bhould al80 be" p , tm; tnelmos
Jar as soon as It is brewed so that

will lose none of Its qualltlos In
the air. The cream and sugar can

mixed with It at home, If you
prefer. Excellent hot coffee can be
made right at the picnic grounds

the boiling
method. But remember to use plen-
ty of coffee and do not boll It lung

let It steep a few minutes after
comes to a boll and there will be
bitterness.

guests of Mrs. Burdon during the
week were Mrs. I, J. Evans and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Driskill and
little son John Glenn spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Wheeler.

Mrs. Walter Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Y. Hieatt and Miss Bess Driskill
were dinner guests of Mrs. Lena R.
Driskill Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Burdon entertained at din-

ner on Monday evening the following:
Bro Wallace Cauble and family. Bro.
Homer McLain, Mr. and Mrs. James

ook, Mrs

the Fisherville Church of Christ
has been very good.' The public Is
cordially invited. Bro. Wallace Cau-

ble is preaching The meeting closes
Sunday night Aug. 28.

LARGE CROWDS ATTENDING
FISHERVILLE MEETING

The revival at the Fisherville
Church of Christ continues with
high interest. There has been a
large number of additions to the
congregation and the house has
been crowded beyond its' capacity.

Ha

WALLACE H. CAUBLE

Services are scheduled to continue
each night at 8 o'clock until Sunday
night. August 28 with Evangelist
Wallace H. Cauble giving the mes-
sages. All are invited to these ser-
vices

THE LOWDOWN

By THE PROWLER
Al Bierman's hit and run boys side

swiped the Boulier Sheet Metal lads
last Sunday at Jeffersontown, and left
without even so much as seeing that
the victims were unhurt. The two
squads were on even terms from the
seventh lap until the twelvth, when
Lentz drove Vince Adams across the
plate to win the game for Jefferson
town by 4 to 3.

With the home outfit leading by 3
to 1 in the seventh inning, Ken
ny Bott scored the Judy brothers
Lyle and Ray. to even the count at 8- -

This was the only frame that was
anyone but Eddie Nathand's for the
big Buechel boy hurled good ball
throughout the struggle.

The Boulier team was composed of
players on the Mcssick Miniatures and
St. Luke's teams of Louisville who
had opposed each other on the pre
vious day. The Miniatures are lead
ing contenders for the B. Class chara
pionship of Louisville amateur base
ball circles.

The locals will journey to St. Mat-
thews next Sunday to engage the team
of that place, and will prep for that
affair by romping with the Jefferson
town Juniors in a practice tilt Satur
day on the home lot.

Attendance at tho Masonic croquet
grounds took a leap uPwrd this week,
following the rise of the mercury
Many of the old timers have been
neglecting their croquet of late, but
their Interest was revived with the
return of typical August weather.

Bifl Eddleman and Winloek Moore
captured the doubles event at the

Untd as waived

Roundtowriers Club tennis tournament,
staged on the school grounds last Sat-
urday, easing through in straight sett
to take both matches in which they
engaged as a team.

The singles champion is yet to be
determined, with Bill Eddleman and
Woodrow Moore still in the running,
and running strong, at that. Bill
earned the right to participate in the
final round by eliminating Stuart
Adams in the semi-final- s and Bill
Hummel in the first round. Moore
defeated Junior Allen in a first round
tussel. and drew a semi-fin- bye to
advance to the finals.

The final singles match was slated
(for Sunday, but Did Sol interferred
with plans of the officials and they
were forced to' wait until a later date.
Eddleman dnd Moore will probably
meet Saturday for the play off.

In the doubles race Eddleman and
Winloek Moore forced Duffy Moort
and Bill Hummel out of the running
in straight sets, and eliminated Aller
and Adams to grab the trophy (trophic
to some).

The only tilt o go three sets waf
the semi-fin- between .Stuart Adam:
and Eddleman, which Eldleman final
ly won after extending himself. Aftei
counting up he found that he had
played close to ninty games Saturday
which is a fair day's work for any-

body. Adams moved to the semis by

tapping Tom Simpson for the knock-

out blow in two sets.

Don't be unreasonably alarmed nex'
Wednesday afternoon when you see

the sun diseappearing and think It''
the millicnium, for it will only be t

partial eclipse of the sun. Only
78 percent of the sun's surface will
be hidden from observers in these
parts, but that will be enough to
make you think of retiring. Get your
self a pair of smoked glasses am1

watch this wonder of nature, for i

will be the last time that you will

have an opportunity to do so for a

long spell.
The eclipse wilT be total at a 'tittle

village in New Hampshire, and will bt

the last total one visible on this con-

tinent for many years.

The coming event reminds old ob-

servers of the last total eclipse seer
at Jeffersontown. "It must rlave beer
sixty-fiv- e years ago", say some, while
others contend that it was even farth
er back than that. "The sudden mid

afternoon darkness, they say, broughi
terror to the recently liberated Blavei

who thought sure that Gabriel hac

come to 'toot his hon'." Chicken,
went to roost, and when the light re
appeared, each hen laid another egg
thinking that it was the dawn of an-

other day. -

THE HOUSE OF
THE THREE GANDERS

(Continued From Page 2)

come to kill. Ton were facing not her
but your son. Von had to see It

through now. You couldti I turn back.
You entered, limping like Bumpy
Rrown, the boy fleeing before you.

You begntl to shoot. You wounded
your wife. You came close to her
Your weapon was pointed at her face.

You did not shoot then. Ton wer
still pulling on the trigger. You djj'
not know that you Imd to release tty,
trieirer to rock the weunoti. Therefor.

smelled blood.
ness. You put on the
hat. You were seen ot different polity

on the roan nurrying iniougn me

darkness. You tucked the handker
chief and ilouched hnt Into a wall

hole. Opposite Brown's cove you mei
the crook Algyre. He had helped to

moke the plnn. He took the revolver

and cartridge from your hands. He

crossed the river nnd planted them on

Bumpy Brown. He was to jel a timu

sand dollars for helping you. He got

only half of you were afraid
to draw so much money olit of the

bank ot that time. I hove Alg.vres

confession In my pocket.
"Yon went on. You bid the oroaq

brimmed hat In a hollow slump ami
covered it with rotten wood. You put

cap on your head. You reached the

Ashfleld bridge about elgiit-tini'i-

You threw the rubbers and overalls
Into the west channel. You entered
the open window of itoyee's ofttca.
You unlocked the door and colled him.

He let you out of the front entrance.
You crossed the east channel on your
way to the hotel. A little beyond the
bridge a man told you of the crime
which hod been committed ot your
house. You hurried to the stable and

got your horses. iou ioia uiuerem
men around you thnt Bumpy urown
must have done the shooting that
you had put lilm off your place once

and that he bod sworn to get even.

You drove rapidly up the road.

Nowi when you got home you did

not drop the reins and run to find

your stricken wife ns nn honest man

would have done. You went straight
to the stable to see that the colts
were properly cared for. That one

circumstance was like a millstone tied

to your neck. It set a man thinking
In your vlllnge, and his thinking has
helped me to surround you with a
chain of evidence that no power can

break. When you sow your, danger
you tried to kill this boy and destroy
certain links In his possession. You

foiled, and your failure pushed you a

mile nearer hell. You were getting
close to the red gates. The deep-laid- ,

cunning plot against Bumpy Brown
crumbled.

(Continued Next Week)

Rockets Rout Wolves
Meeting two wolves on a lonely road

near Pampllhoa, Portugal; M. Da Serra
routed them with rockets which he
was taking to a fair. Rronlsblng of
his cane did not nffect the animals,
which prepared to nttock him. Light
ing the rockets Da Serro shot the bolls
toward the wolves, which fled In dis-

may.

Faint Praise
Miss Thin Don't you think my new

dress Is just exquisite? They all say
so.

Fnnnle Oh, lovely! I think thnt
dressmaker of yours could moke n
clothes-pro- p look graceful. Stray
Stories.

Looking Forward
Mother I declare, I don'l see why

you wont to piny with hoys, Dorothy.

Little Dot Be yourself, mummy

how did you happen to get married?

NEWBURG

The services at Newburg were very
gratifying throughout Sunday. 118 at
S. S. Mr. Stivers delivered a splendid
practical sermon on the much needed
subject, "Lukewarm". The audience
was large and - appreciative. Every-
one joined into the singing with Mr.
Roy Hart at the piano. Miss Dorothy
Stivers and Miss Mona Atwill favored
us with a Duet, we are proua of
our home talent.

Bro. Wyle will fill his regular ap-

pointment at Newburg Sunday. Coma
and worship with us if not elsewhere.

The Aid meeting crowds seem to be
increasing. Mr. Stivers treated us
again with watermelon, that may ac-

count for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hart and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Hindle and grandson
and Mr. Will Hart wcro visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cook and attended
services at Newburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shively and Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Frey and son and Mrs.
Louis Feige were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frey Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sutherland and
Mrs. Lent left Sunday for a two
week's visit in Minesota, before leav-

ing they called on Mr. and Mrs. Shive-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Hart.

Mr. Will Hart is on the sick list,
Dr. Embry called Monday to see him.

Mr. Roy Bischoff and Miss Viola
Kaiser gave a hay ride Saturday night,
the ride terminated at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Arnold.

Mrs. V. P. Thompson entertained
with a "Lawn party" at her home
Wednesday afternoon complimentary ot
her niece, Miss .Leslie Lee Jones of
Bowling Green.

Miss Mildred Haering had as recent
guests, Miss Rocklage and Miss Doris
Bauer. "

s

Several from this community have
seen the brilliant planet "Venus"
shifting in the sky at mid-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hindle motor-
ed to Hardinsburg Sunday and Mrs.

Hindle remained for a week's visit
with her sister.

Mrs. C. R. Hart and MisB Leslie Lee.
Jones were afternoon callers of Mrs.

Cook Wednesday.
Mrs. Hindle Mrs. E. B. Martin,

and son, Mrs. Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Hart were guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shively Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Will Hart's family and Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Shively and Mr. W. 0.
Lilly are still enjoying croquet at
night with Mr. and Mrs. Cook altho
the nights are cool.

Mr. R. J. Cook is doing some plaster
work for the Newburg School;, also
will paint the interior of the build-

ing.
Hope to see you at the Fish Fry

Saturday nite at Turner's Grove in

Okolona. This will be a "Big Affair"
and you can't afford to miss it. Pro-

ceeds to be used for "Penn Run Ceme-tery.- "

So glad to have Mr. and Mrs. Lo-

gan Hickman and all the strangers
who were present Sunday.

Attend the Revival at High View
fnd hear Bro. Friend.

MILLER NAMED COACH FOR
THE COLLEGE HILLTOPPERS

CoCH XrH&" MlLL&l

Earnest R. Miller has been named
coach of the Kentucky Teachers Col-

lege Hilltoppers for the coming sea-

son. He succeeds Jim Elam who has
tutored the Western Teachers for the
past two years. Elam resigned his
position at the close of the last bas-

ketball season and later accepted a
position with the Louisville Male High
School.

OVER 1,500 MILES OF ROAD
UNRED CONSTRUCTION IN KY.

Frankfort, Ky. Aug. 25 A total of
1,620 miles of road is now under con-

struction in varying stages within
Kentucky, it is revealed by informa-
tion given out by Ben Johnson, chair-

man of tho State Highway Commission.
There is at this time 948 miles of

grade, drain and surfacing under-co- n-

Construction costs on existing
costs on existing con-

tracts total 18,453,214.83.
In addition to the mileage now un

der contract 672 miles of road is now
being improved by "force" account,"
the cost of Which is $2,964,945J!9.
Road improvement being made under
'force account" is that which is being
done by state highway fortes, using
equipment and personnel.

WANTED
Hustline man or woman, young

or old, for two weeks' work. Apply
The Jeffersonian at once. One with
some experience in soliciting pre
ferred. .13-- "

FIRE
Protection

We have a limited number of
safety deposit boxes for rent at
$3.00 per year.

Everyohe that has valuable pa-

pers of any kind should have one of
these boxes as the cost is very small
compared to a loss in case of fire.

RENT A BOX TODAY AND
BE PREPARED

A. B. WIGGINTON, Receiver

Jefferson County Bank
Jeffersontown, Ky.


